Navajo Nation First Lady to Celebrate Read at Across America at Window Rock Elementary School on Thursday

Navajo Nation First Lady Martha Shelly is invited as special guest to read at the weeklong celebration of “Read Across America-Grab Your HAT and Read with the CAT!” First Lady Shelly will read, “Little Black: A Pony” by Walter Farley & re-illustrated by Baje Whitethorne, to Window Rock Elementary students in kindergarten through the fifth grade.

TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

WHEN: Thursday, March 24, 2011-Happily Ever After Day: students will be dressed as their favorite storybook character.

WHERE: Parent Center, Window Rock Elementary School located at the end of Chee Dodge Drive in Window Rock, Arizona.

Note: Media is required to check in at the attendance office.
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